Verse 25 How are the mighty fallen in the midst of the battle! O Jonathan, thou wast slain in thine high places.
Verse 26 I am distressed for thee, my brother Jonathan:
very pleasant hast thou been unto me: thy love to me was
wonderful, passing the love of women.
We see that David loved Jonathan as a brother, he had just lost
him in battle. Jonathan would have been someone that David
would have become very close with as a servant in King Saul’s
house. The love spoken of here is a love that transcends sexual
desire, it is a love that few people ever really feel. It is a sad
world when this type of feeling for another human is compared to
sexual emotions.

Homosexuality

God calls us to set aside fleshly lusts and those things which
serve the body and not the spirit. We are to multiply and a homosexual life style cannot serve that command. God gave us the
ability to make our own choices in life we do not condone bigotry
or violence towards anyone. If you chose to go against God’s
word you must be prepared for the consequences.
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Homosexuality

This tract has been created to introduce those who are searching
for truth set forth in God’s word. This tract is not based on the
traditions of men and pagan religions.
As children of God, we must look for truth in what the scriptures
teach us on homosexuality. Many people say that God created us
all, so their argument is that if God created them then he made
them homosexual.
Genesis 1:27
Verse 27 So God created man in his own image, in the image
of God created he him; male and female created he them.
Genesis 2:16, 17
Verse 16 And the LORD God commanded the man, saying,
Of every tree of the garden thou mayest freely eat:
Verse 17 But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil,
thou shalt not eat of it: for in the day that thou eatest thereof
thou shalt surely die.
This tells us that God made us in his image, God did not give us
our personality. We also see that from the beginning he gave us
laws, but he also gave us choice and with choice we have consequences. We are clearly told God’s view on homosexuality and the
consequence for going through with it.
Leviticus 20:13, 18, 22
Verse 13 If a man also lie with mankind, as he lieth with a
woman, both of them have committed an abomination: they
shall surely be put to death; their blood shall be upon them.
Verse 18 And if a man shall lie with a woman having her
sickness, and shall uncover her nakedness; he hath discovered
her fountain, and she hath uncovered the fountain of her
blood: and both of them shall be cut off from among their people.
Verse 22 Ye shall therefore keep all my statutes, and all my
judgments, and do them: that the land, whither I bring you to
dwell therein, spue you not out.
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Romans 1:26-28
Verse 26 For this cause God gave them up unto vile affections: for even their women did change the natural use into
that which is against nature:
Verse 27 And likewise also the men, leaving the natural use of
the woman, burned in their lust one toward another; men with
men working that which is unseemly, and receiving in themselves that recompence of their error which was meet.
Verse 28 And even as they did not like to retain God in their
knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind, to do
those things which are not convenient;
We are told that man lying with man or woman with woman is an
abomination. So, if you truly believe you are homosexual and you
choose to act upon it then you must be prepared for the consequence that comes with it. If we go back to our first scripture, they
are told of what would happen if they eat of the tree of knowledge.
Eve still decides to act on it and is punished
Genesis 3:13, 19, 23
Verse 13 And the LORD God said unto the woman, What is
this that thou hast done? And the woman said, The serpent
beguiled me, and I did eat.
Verse 19 In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till
thou return unto the ground; for out of it wast thou taken: for
dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return.
Verse 23 Therefore the LORD God sent him forth from the
garden of Eden, to till the ground from whence he was taken.
I Corinthians 6:9
Verse 9 Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit
the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor
idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind,
One scripture that we have seen used many times to show that
David and Jonathan were lovers is in Samuel.
II Samuel 1:25, 26
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